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,JTHE ;PEA LEAF ~,EEVIL:. . - ".. ' , ~ 

an introduced pest 

of ,legumes in the 

Pacific Northwest 

Dr lIUlIt:1I1' W. l'uEs('oTT lIud llAX ll. REElJEIt,' elltolll(J7()fli.~fl$. Bilfolllo7oQY Re8earch 

Vi-vision, Agricultural Rescarch Ser'vicc" 


The pen lenf weevil (Sit01W line
ala. (L,», long known as it pest of 
legum!.!':; in Europe, was first found 
in North America in 19M by "T. 
Downes (5) 3 on the southern end 
of Vancouver Island, British Co
lumbia. 'fhe insect's life history 
and habits wem studied by.JacksoJl 
(8) in, Great Britain, Bar:mov (3) 

:md (trosslielm ('7) ill llussia, and 
Andersen (1) in Germany. Sev
eral other members of this genus, i.n
cludiJlg the clover root curculio (S. 
hiSljidula, (F.» and the sweet
clover weevil (S. C1jlinfl1'icollis 
Fahr.), are economicttlly impor
tant. pests of legumes in North 
America. 

SPREAD OF THE WEEVIL IN NORTH AMERICA 

The pea. leaf weevil is l'estl:icled 

in North America to the humid 
coastal area, west of the Cascade 
mountain range in Oregon anel 
'Vnshington and to the western end 
of the :Fraser lliver Valley in 
British Columbia. In 1937 it wa~ 
wid~spread and abundant in the 
Victo~'i:l, district, and growers re
ported that it WItS damaging seed
ling pens. In 1040 the weevil WaS 

found on the adjacent San ,Tuan 
Islands of 'Yashingtoll, where 
henvy infestations were l'eported to 
be injuring peas and vetch. In 1941 
it was discovered to the south on 
neighboring Whidbey Island. In 

',netiI'M in 10;)1. 
2 )lost of tlle infOl'll1atioll ()n the ellrly 

llhuses of this study was outa ine!! fl'Olil 
nn ullpubLished 10,l2 report by the late 
L, P. Roel,wood of the fOl'llwr 13\11'('1111
J,r Ent()lIlOlogy aUlI Plilnt QUlll'Hutille. 
,C. F. Doucette and W. W, l3al'cr of thnt 
Blll'ell \l ulso contriuuted to the early 
stndie$. 

• Italic IlUlllbers In 1I1Il'euthc:s(!s refer 
to LiteI'll tlll'e Ci tl'<i, I), I:!. 

11)42 it was fO\l\1(l in several main
land areas bOl'del:ing Puget So lind 
from V:wcouvel' south and west in 
"Tashington to and including the 
northern extremity of the OLympic 
Peninsula. 

rrimber-covered mountain ranges 
and other ecological barriers tended 
to confine the natural spread of the 
weevil to the leguminolls Cl'OpS in 
the readily accessible valley areas 
of southwestem British Columbia 
and of western 'Vashington and 
Oregon. In British Columbia the 
area immedi:ttely exposed to infes
tation included a 70-mile stretch of 
the Fraser Rivet, Valley from 'Van
couver to Agassiz, where em,mery 
peas and clover are economically 
important legume crops. In 'Yash
ington and Oregon the major areas 
were those cultivuted valleys ex
tending from the British Columbia.. 
boundary southward approximately 
370 miles between the paranel Coast 
and Cascade mountaill ranges. In 

156QiOoo-60 .. 
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Ot·egon t11ese areas included the southward for 22 years at an aver
'ViI1amette River Valley from its age rate of 15 miles a year, attained 
contiuence with the Columbia River this southern extremity, beyond 
southwarcHo Eugene-a, distance of which it cannot appreciably extencl 
over 100 miles. In the spring of 11)58 without· crossing lllterposing natu
the infestation, nfter progressing ral barriers. 

,HOST PLANTS 
: 

Plants of the family Legumino which are derived many common 
sae constitufe the major food of t'he cultivated varieties known as beans 
adult weevils and the exclusive in America. The latter are not at
food of the larvae. In t.he Pacific tacked to any great extent by either 
Northwest peas and vetchnre the lullllts or Inrvae. 

flrincipal hosts, but the adults feed The ttdult weevils feed heavily 
leavily at timHs on alfalfa (illedi on the bllds and bloom of bil'Clsfoot 

CarlO .sativa) and red clover (1'1i trefoil (LotliR cOl'niculat1ts). 'When 
foliwn 7Jt'utense). The weevils feed leguminous crops are harvested or 
lightly Oil many other legllme spe drying up, weevils may feed for 
cies. None ",ere obser·ved feedmg :twhile on certain nonleguminous 
on severa I other species of 1'1i plant·s. These include particularly
folimn or 011 black medic (i1fedi members of til{' family Hos:tceae, 
(,((JO ltbpulintl) , lupine (L1bpimls snch as strawberry, raspberry,
spp.), black locust (l?obinia pseu blnckberry, apple, and rose. SeveredO(lc{lcia) , goldenchain (Laow'n'u1n feeding dillnage from oYerwinteL'ecl a.nagYl'Oide8) ,and Scotch-broom weevils; :~monnting to almost com(Cytisll8 8c07Htriu8). 

plete defo'fiation, was noted in . The frequent mention in the 
dWllr'f roses in western Oregon. AEuropean literature of severe dam

age to beans refers to the broadbean :few weed varieties such as prostrate 
(YiCi'(b laoa) of the vetch genus, knot weed (PolygonUlln (wioulm'e) 
and not. to PhaseoZu.g vulga1'is, from are alKo occasionally attacked. 

DAMAGE 

The initial feeding damage by early August by the ne\y-generation 
the adult is ch;mlCteristic. It con adu\t.s that have recently emerged 
sists of snbcircnlar notches in the from the soil of pea, stands in which 
leaf margins, typically cut in close the clover or alfalfa had been 
sequence lU1Cl producing a scalloped seeded as :t succession crop. ",Yhen 
effect (fig. 1). Damage frequently the petlS are mowed or begin to dry 
progresses to the poillt of severe up, the weevils attack the clover or 
ragging of the leaves or even to alfalflt as their se<:ond preference, 
complete defoliation of plants. sometillles destroying entire plant
Mid-March to mid-April is a criti ings. If there is no succession crop, 
cal period fOL· seedling plants sub they may migrate to any ndjoining 
jected to feeding diunage from Held of I11ttture clover or alfalfa. 
overwintered adults, bnt by late and strip the plants to the bare 
April the IIIants are usually large stem!') along a. 20- to aO-foot margin. 
enough to w.ithstancl the attack The newly forming buds of 
without seriolls injury. birdsfoot trefoil also are subject to 

In the 'Willamette Valley seed attack in .July by the new adults. 
ling red clover or alfalfa is often Severe losses resuit where this plant 
eaten off to the grollnd in .July and is raised primarily for seed. How
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FHlUl:t! I.-Feedillg lIotches lIIade by 
on~rwilltpl"l'(\ adnlt;,; Ilf. the pea leaf 
w~\'il ill leaf Illat'!!iw; of. An::;triml 
Held llea::;. 

ever, the weevils do not feed on the 
folinge to any grent extent, .and 
few are found on the, plant except 
during the bud and bloom sta~e. 

Less obvious than the above
ground damage from the aduHs is 
that caused by the l:uvae. They 
feecl underground on the ni tt'ogen 
root nodules, which they penetrate 
as newly hatched larvae. They 
feed on the inner conteltts, le:wing 
only the outer skin. The small 
larvae leave no visible mark where 
they enter tlle nodules, and their 
presence can be det"ermilted only by 

nodule dissection. As feeding con
tinues, the damaO'e finally results 
in recognizable 8iscoloration and 
abnormal appearance of the exter
nal surface. Every year in the 
'Villamette Valley the larvae de
stroy a large prop01;tion of the root 
nodules in nll the pea fields, and in 
many fields destruction is virtually 
complete. 

There are several references j n 
the Enropean literature to destruc
tion of plant"s in seedings of peas, 
bl"oadbeans, and vet-ches because of 
feeding by the overwintered adults. 
Baranov (;3) st'ated that from (iO to 
75 percent of pea plants were de
stroyed by adult weevils .in May. 
The' Gt'eat Britain Board of Agt'i
cnHure and Fisheries (6) reported 
that in many places the pea led 
'weevil completely destroyed crops 
of peas and beans in Britain 1Il 

ID17. Ulashkevich (12) noted that" 
(Inmaged plants '.Yere shorter and 
produced fewer' seeds. BeIyaev (4) 
I'eporied that" the vetch crop, ,a,Her 
recovery when wntered, was re
duced HZ percent" when plant"s were 
completely defoliated and 44 per
cent, when they lost half of their 
leaf sm·face. 'Tumev (11) noted 
that the feeding of the larvae on 
the nodules decreased the yields of 
seed nnd straw in direct proportion 
to the degree of infestation and the 
resultant decrease of nitrogen in 
the soil, and a.]so reduced seed and 
straw quality by lowering the pro
tein content. 

LIFE STAGES 


The eggs (fig. 2) lmve ,L smooth, 
glossy slll"face, are sllbspherical, 
llnd are about O.;3(i III 111. ill nll~ir 
greatest diameter. They are millry 
white when first laid, bllt after 24 
to 48 hours they tUl"n jet black. 

The larva (lig. 3) is a light. milky 
color, has II. dark-brown head, and 
men.Sures from (j to 7 111m. long 
when full grown. It is curved in 

repose, legless, cylindrical, soft :~nd 
fleshy, wIth long set.ae protrud11lg 
vertically fronl. the bulge of each 
segment. 

The pllpa (fig. 4) "when newly 
fOl:med is a glistening white 
thl"Ollghout, bnt its eyes gradually 
turn ligltt brown, then dark b.rown, 
and finally blnck, and its abdomen 
darkens to a less degree. Several 
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b~·own. Three light, inc.onspicuous 
stripes, one central and two lateral, 
run lengthwise on the thol'Ux, tend
ing to extend onto the elytm. The 
elytm are m:wkeel lenp:th wise by 
parallel striations, and their bris
tles lie relatively flat against- the. 

elytl'al sUl'fnce. In this respect this 
weevil is readily distinguishable 
from the clover TOot curculio, with 
which it. is uswtlly associated in 
clover and which has semiel'ect e1y
(mJ bristles. Th!'} ·weevil hils large 
illner wings and is tt strong flier. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 


'1'he coastal reg-ion of tl1(' Paeilk 
:Xorthwcst has milder winlcl'i'; than 
many cO~\l1tl'ie::; of northerll Ellrope 
because of its proximil'y to the 
.Tapanese CIll:rcnt Consequently, 
tire developrnenl of the weevil's life 
stages, the activity 01: the over
wintered adlllts, and the hOSI:-plant 
tlevclopm(,lIt arc It'om 1 to 2 months 
cadiel' than thos(' descl'ibed in 
mnch of the J£Ill'openn literatul'e'. 

The pea, Il'llf welwi] has :1 singll' 
(renel'Utioll annu:t1h'. Overwint·crecl 
~ ,
adults start flying IIslIally abolll the 
middle. of )1:\1'<:11, when maximum 
temperatures rench 07 0 F. or high
eL', At this time those that IHwe 
overwintered in stubble fields,road
sides, or other locations devoid of 
suitable hosts-probably an appre
ciable percentng-e, (jf the popu1a
lion-11y to preferred le,rnme 
species. In thIS migration ~nol'C 

DIII(' 
~[n reh ] fL 
.\pri l 22_________________________________________________________ :17
April 28____ ______________________ ____________________ 20~.__________ 

:Mny :1;;_________________ 0. S_________ •________________________-______ 

~Iay 30 _______________ -__________________________________________ 0 

'l'<.>lIf; too llhort to sweep. 

Stlldies condllcted by .Tackson 
(8) in Great Bdlain inclicaf-c that 
the sexual organs of the weevils do 
not matmc 1lnti! spring !Lfter the 
hibel'llation pel:iocl, However, oUt' 
studies show that hibernation is not 
obligatory in the lI1ilclet· climate of 
the PaciHc Northwest- and that in 
th is region sexual milt Ill'at ion ;mcl 
egg laying begin much eadieI'. 

weevils al"(, attracted to neldA of 
alfalfa and clover, because of theil' 
morc abundant foliage, than to 
seedling peas and vetch, which are 
comparatively barren at this time. 
By the end of )1al'c11, when temper
atures h:\.\'e increased to occasional 
maximllllls of 70 0 

, flying is greatly 
acce1emted, and there is a, genernl 
migmt:ion of the weevils from al
:6tlfa. and clo\Tcl' to peas and vetch 
fol' oviposition. 

The following tnbulation of 
sweep cOlmts foJ' successiye dates in 
1058 takell ill an alfaHtt field and 
an ac1.iacent- pen field near Aheri
dan, Oreg., shows t!Jp correlation 
bet-ween the 'Spring dedine in wee
vil numbers in alfalfa and their 
simultaneolls buildllp in peas. Dur
ing the last pat!: of May the over
winl-ereel weevil poplllation declines 
rapidly frol11 normal mortality. 

Number 0/
weevils per £0 

,~we()ps 1'11. 
jield.~ o/-

AI/ai/a. Peas 
260 (') 

Dllring the mild open 

21!J
272 
207 
40 

winter ot 
1058 mating beg-an as early as .Jan
lIary 13 anel egg laying started 
abollt February 7. However,in the 
winter of I05!), which ,,,as probably 
more normal, the first mating was 
noted on February 10 and egg lay
ing started on Fehruary Hi, Eg-g
laying is greatly nccelernted n,ftel' 
the middle of March, reaches a peak 
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in Ap6l, Ilnd declines rl~pidly after 
the middle of Mity. The eggs are 
scattered singly, occasionally on the 
phmts, but Jllostly on the soil Sur
face near the plant base Ot·, in dry 
weather, Oil the moist undeL'slll'face 
of clods. 

The femoles deposit. It Itu'ge nUJll
bel' of eggs ovel' an ext"ended 
pex:iod. In Germany Andersen (1) 
recorded all I\Verllge of 1,.148 eggs 
per female for 24 females lnlabom
tory cages in three SenSQllS, 1!J28-aO. 
.rackson (8) recorded from 3:34 to 
1,655 eggs per female .in Great 
Britain, 

The data of European investiga
tors show a wide range ill the incn
bation period, evidently depending 
011 temperature variations between 
elilfel'ent latitudes or in the same 
latitude from early to late in the 
egg-la.yillg season. In the San 
,Tnan Islamls ofr the coast of 'Yash
illgton, eggs kept at outside. Mlty 
temperatllL'es hatched in Hi days. 
The normal incubation period dur
ing th~ peak. <:>f the egg-laying 
period lJl Aprll IS about- 18 (hys. 

The minute newly hatched larvae 
infiltrate the soil through pores and 
crevices until fhey come in contact 
with the root nodules of the host 
plants. As the larva grows, it 
eventlllllly eat·s a. hole through one 
end of the nodule, from which it 
sometimes partially pl'Otrudes, and 
finaUy emerges before pupntion. 
The contents of many of the smalIer 
llOdules nrc completely consullwcl 
before the larvae in them attain full 
size. In this event they nmy leave 
the nodules and pupate as IlndCl'
sized larvae. However, occasion
ally large llu·vIH.' IU'e found with 
their heads inserte(l in partly eaten 
nodules. App:\I'ently afte!' con
suming the first". nodule, they may 
feed on others, at" leas!" those that 
are readily Hccessihle. To ·what ex
tent they nctually search in the soil 
for additiollalnolluleshas not- been 
detel'm i ned. 

Some. European writ-el's, inc1ud

ing Ripper (10), GrossheJ'1ll (7), 
and Barallov (3), reported that the. 
oldet, lal'vae attack the roots as well 
as the. root nodules. However, 
,fnckson (8) did not mention any 
feeding except. on the nodules, 
Several lat.'val' wel'e observed 
through the glass sides of !'Oot cag!;'s 
to determine whether they would 
feed 011 the root. Sel'ious damage 
was confined to the nodules, though 
It few of the small rootlets were 
damaged incidental to Mtack 011 the. 
nodules. As n, result of heavy in
festations in ;;;ome fields on the San 
,Juall Islands, most of the llodules 
in the Uppel' part of the soil wem 
consumed, nnd larvae were found 
as deep as 11 inches. III sample 
eollecttons from soil under fall
sown legumes, the smaller, younger 
larvae wel'e found in nodules deep
est in the ground when all the nod
Ides in the uPj)er strata. had been 
destroyed by t 1(, la I'ger, oldel' ]ar
\'ae. ,facksQIl (8) and Bamnov (3) 
noted that" there is a high mortality 
of the newly hatched larvae, be
ciU1se a l:lI'ge proportion are unable 
to find nodules. 

The findings of Andersen (1) in
dicated that the l1lortality of ]ate
hatching lal'vae would he heavy 
also because of highel' temperatures 
and reduced humidity. He con
cluded from his expel'iments that 
the newly hatchecllarvne could de
tect. root nodules at a distnnce of 
2 Ol' 3 yards, probably by smell. He 
fOllnd that such hu:vne nt 48° F. 
and 100-percent relative humidity 
could slll.'yive 51;2 ditys, but at tlle 
s:lIne humidity and at: 79°, survival 
tUlle was reduced to llh days. It 
was shortened to it few honrs when 
the relative humidity dropped be
low 100 percent nnd the tempera
ture was from 48° to 70°, but sur
vival t:ime was shortest at the 
higher temperature. 

These obsel'vations are consistent 
with what" takes place in the rela
tively cool, humid period when wee
vils in the Pacillc Northwest ovi
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posit on pens and vetch, and they 
sng~est that the chance of sl\l'vi_val 
rapidly diminishes for la"vae 
11atching from eggs laid after 
April. 

fl'he ell'ect of rising temperatures 
Hnd declining h1l1Ili(lit.Y causes 
marked dill'erences in the s(weL"if,y 
of infestations between fall-sown 
and slwillg-SOWII annual leW\1neB. 
On t 1(~ Sail ,JUHII and Lopez 
1slnl\<1s, "IVash., soil samples 1 
squt\re foot in area find 10 inches 
deep were taken in vetch. and pea 
fields in ,Tune a11(1 ,Jllly, wlwll only 
11 few adults had emeq~<!a. The 
lwerage number of hll'vae, pnpae, 
and callo\\' adults in each sqllal"(\
foot sample were as follows: On 
Sail ,'1'11 a11-2-:)7 fo\.' fall-sown corn
111011 vetch, lOG for early spl'il1g
SOWII purple vet('h, and ~W fOI' late 
spring-:;o\\'n purple veteh seeded il1 
May: Oil LOPl'z-l::lS for fall-sowl1 
common ,'etch, la~ l'OJ' fnll-sown 
field peas, and {\+ for Cnl1adh~n field 
peas seeded on ApL"i lao. 

The soil samples showed that: 
most of the bl'vae were in the up
pel' :~ or .j, inches. Samples f'rtkell 
011 the San orl1illlhll antis 11 ntler 
early spring-sown vell'll showed the 
vertical disll'ibutiol1 of the Ia"vae 
to IX' as follows: 

/)(ollilt of imi/ /'orC(:/If. of 
.YIII/IP/(' (;II('hcll) {a/"V//('1-:{ __________---_________________ Gl 
:.I~U _______________ . ______________ ~7 

G-U ______________________________ 22 

Because of the opacity of its con
tents, the gut appears elongate and 
dark through the semitransparent 
integument while the larva is feed
ing... -When the larva becomes full 
grown, ceasel:; feed ing, lind lelL\'es 
the nodule, the. gut cle:u's and tlH' 
lal'va hecomes It uniJol;m white 
throughout. Shol:t:ly there:dter it 
forms a cell in the upper 2 or a 
iII<:hes of the soil and pUplltes. The 
PU))itl stnge in .Tune lasts from 15 
to 17 days. The pupae begin ap
pelu'ing in the soil late in Mlty and 
l'each peak nbunclnnce in the middle 
of .TlIne. By the middle of .July 
1I10st of them have tmnsformed to 
adults. 

The appl"Oximate lotal develop
mental period from egg to adult 
1I11der optinllllll conditions 's as 
follows: 
SIII!II' 
Egg __________________________-.__ lH 
fJa rva ____ _______________________ isri 
Pupa 	 ___ , ________________________ 1fi 

'l'ota'-__~ ___________________ US 

The uegillll\ng, peak, and termina.
tioll of these three st-ages and of the 
ndnlL are shown in figure 6. The 
emergence of new adults from the 
soil of pea and vel-ell fields begins 
eady in .Tunc, reaches a peak about 
.Tune 25-, and is completed about 
.J\lly 15. 

The new ad1\lts fly intensively 
for several weeks beginning early 
in .July. Heavy (lying was ob
served Oil J 111y 3, 1050, Ilear LlLfa-

FIGURE G.-SeusolIlIl set'luence of life si:ages of the pea lellf weevil. 
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yette, Oreg" from an Austrian pen 
field that was beginning to dry up. 
It was miclday, cleur, with u. faint 
bt'eeze find t1 (empemture of 95° F. 
1'he weeyils were climbing to the 
tips of t:he stems of volunteer grain 
lllaut!'l, which were scattered 
throughout; the pens. Nearly eVeI-Y 
tip had from two to five weevils 
tha.t were making frequent· gestures, 
sHch as nS!'luming poised positions 
and buzzingtheit' willgs, as if about 
to'Ulke fli/l"ht. Evel'Y now Hlld then 
one would take oir and ascend 
steeply into the air. The air over
head, liS high as onc, could see, was 
full of flying weevils milling abouI' 
o~· dditil)g slowly with the breeze. 

Inthis manner, as well liS on Toot, 
weeyils disperse widely in search of 
the still-succnlentperennial legume 
crops, chiefly alfalfa nnd red clOVel'. 
They feed a",ic1ly on these crops for 
several weeks. "There such pm'eu
nial legumes as red clover are 
seeded with petls ns a succession 
Cl'O\)-tl, common practiee in the 
'Yi lamette Valley-the former are 
susceptible to extreme damage from 
the new bmod of wem·jls. 

The weevils tend to bypass the 
clover as long as the peas are green 
and snccnlent. Howevet', when the 
pen, vines are mowed or dry in the 
field, the weevils transfet: to the 
clovel.·. If at this time the dover 
plants are stm very small with no 
more than four to six tl'iJoliolat(;' 
leaves, even a JlWdCl:nte weevil pop
ulation sometimes does severe dam
nge, ana often entire plantings are 
destroved. 

'fhe"new adults estivate from lntt' 
summer throughout most of the 
fall. In pI:eparation for estivntion 
they disperse widely, thereby 
greatly thmning out tlleir popUla
tions in clover and alfalfa. fields. 
They seek the shelter of Slln
exposed :n'eIH~, SllCh as grl1ss clumps 
and vegetative litter of roadsides, 
fence rows, and stubble fields. On 
warm days in February Qt. clt!'ly 
~rarch while it is still too coo] and 
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seasonally early for flight, the wee
vils ('rn,wl up on grass and weed 
siems and can be swept' from most 
any low vegetation. At this time 
net sweeps yield abollt as many wee
vils from old sttibble 01' f]"om gre(n! 
",in tel' gmin as from clovel' or 
alfalfa. 

Estivation begins with an abrupt·, 
cessation of feeding coinciding with 
the disappeaL'imce of the weevils 
arollnd 1I11d-..\.lIgnst. In areas of 
low ,,'intel' tempemtllL'es stich as 
northCl,'n E1Il'ope, the estivution 
~)edod twident:1y extends without 
mieLTllption into n, period of true 
wintOI' hibOl'nation lasting until 
spring. 

In Oregon those weevils that had 
estivated in legume fields ended 
their estivation and resumed a 
moderate al1l(Jl1l1t' of feeding during 
warmer periods of 500 to 60 0 F., 
beginning by mid-Odober and con
tinuing thron/l"hout the winter. 
Fresh feeding notches appeare(l on 
the new folia~e of fall-seeded pens 
and vetch an([ on red clover. .A1
though feeding at this season is not 
intense, its cumulative effect after 
2, 01' 3 winter months on seedling 
plflnts when their growth rate is 
most retarded is often se;vere (fig. 
7). From December to i'lfnn!h, the 

\IX .. l0,S:lX 

FHlUIt!; 7.-Cmlllllntive tl:l1IJ:tg(' hy the 
)J(>n I{,Hf weevil to AII:;trinll field lIell 
l:'e'~(lIillg. X 3. 
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~rel\test t1l\mi,~e occnrs around the roadside plant. trash in which they 
l)ordel's of fiellls, where the weevils have estivated thl'(}lIghonHnte snm
mOve in on foot from fence row Ot' merl\lH[ eady fall. 

FACTORS AFFECTING FURTHER SPREAD-

The flying Citpacit:y of the weevil 
Ilnd tl'an~portntion by h,um.'~n con
veyance favor spread of thIS pest. 
,\Yee.vils not only fly extensively 
·when conditions lire f[Lvornble but 
in the Sl1l11mm' attaill cOllsidemble 
altitudes. 'with the aid of convection 
cIUTenf$. They then descend ap
purently indiscriminately, n n d 
many alight on moving CQllvey
lmces. They also settle 011 grain
fields being harvested. They ha.ve 
been fonnel mixed with grain in 
combine tnnks alld on harvestecl 
grain being hauled in trucks to 
grain elm'alors LOr ultimate ship
ment. Howe.ver, these weevils arc 
almost entirely the imm:~tU1:e adults 
that would not milte until the fol
lowing spring. 

A more definite ha~ard is the pos
sibility of weevils beiHg transported 
ill the wintm' Ot' early spring in bulk 
materillls, such itS stra.w or baled 
hay, 8uch material>; constitute 

~ ideal hibernating media for the 
weedls, which at that time of year 
nre sexually matln'e or nearly so. 
Since. fit the lower temperatnres the 
wec\Tils are likely to b('. dOl.'l1Ianl, 
they can sllrvive fol' long pel'iods 
without s11cculent food. Active 
"'eevils ha;ve a high water I:equirc
ment, and in thelabol'ntol'Y n(' \,'00111 
f'empemlture they will pei'ish in 2+ 
(0 ;1(i hO\ll'8 if their food islo\\' in 
wnter content. 

Since its appem:nnce in North 
Amel'ica. in 1936, the weevil 1m>; not 
crossed any major ecolog-icnl bar
riet'S to establish new infestations. 
It has spread grndnal1y tlll'oughollt" 
its pl,'esent area fl'orn' the original 
infestation. No isolated infesta
tions have heen found to indicate 
thnt the weevil has been carried ap
preciable distnncesby nIl' currents 
01' by vehiclllul' conveyances. 

The pea leaf wee"i] has occllpied 
neady all major pads of its habi
tat west; of the Cascade 1ll01llItnin 
muge within t'eady access. ilIa.jol' 
ecological bnniers are intel'posed 
between the present. m:ea of infest-n,
tion and other economically impor
tan!' agTi(!\lltl1l'l~l areas constituting 
t:nvol'able habitats, Such bnl'l'iel'S 
iF;·~llIde the immediately Slll'rOUlHl
ing timbered mOlllltain ranges. 
The C:lscade mOIIlli'ain range sepa
rates the humid westerll Ol"w-thir<1 
of Oregon and "rashingfon from 
the comparatively dry eastern hvo
thirds of these fHa(e!';. This drier 
climate might· considerably reduce 
the sUl'yjYal and multiplication of 
allV "'eevils introc1u('ed into the 
lal~ge cannel'}' pelL-prodlIcing- areas, 
slIch ns the' 'Ynllu 'ralla-~[i1t.on
Freewnter and the Columbin Biver 
bClsin areas, 

Andersen (£) stated that "the 
areas of permanent. injury by 8. 
line{(ta ocellI' in those \'egions of 
Enrope where clover, peas~ beans
cnci((. fab{() , and vetches nrc 
largely grown nnd where the di
mnte is moist and ternperate." The 
Xorth American region where the 
pelL leaf weC\,i1 occurs is similar, 
but the surI.'oll1Hling region is not. 

.L~not:hel' condition conducive to 
t11e blIildul) of hettYy infestations 
is the pl.'oduetioI1 of both nnnn/111eg
1I111('S, snch as peas and vetches, and 
perennial legnmes, snell as aH'nHa 
and clovol.',in the. same locality, 
particularly in close. proximity. 
This fact 1s freque.ntly mentiOllecl 
in tIle Ellropean literatlIre and has 
been amply confirmed by observa
tions in Oregon am1 ,\Yashington. 
The a.nnu:tl. legumes are the almost 
exclusive hosts of the larvae. The 
pel.'enn ial legnmes consW:nte the 
l)l'incipal food of the adults from 

http:ralla-~[i1t.on
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the time the IlnI1lHt] legumes dry up legumes become ltYltiluble again in 
in the summel' until new perennial the spring. 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 


Adult weevils killed by the fnn
!!l1S Beaull)(wia globuUj(wa .were 
found in small numbers at all tunes. 
European writ.Qrs record B. ba8si
(ena as the causative agent of t1 fun-
6"11S disease of some economic im
portance, but, it is likely thnJ this 
fungus 18 the same as that usually 
recorded as B. ,qZob'lllijem in Amer
ica (Petch 9). Three species of 
ul'tlconids were reared from adult 
weevi!s by .Jnckson (8) in Engl:md 
and Scotland; the most common 
species waS Pal'i.lit'll81'utili,s (Nees). 
Grosshelm (7) reared the egg pal'l\,
site 111wpha8 from eggs of these 
weevils a11(1 three braconids fl.'om 
adult weevils in Russia" The 
braconids were of the same genera 
as those found by Jackson. 

On the San .Tuan Islands It spe
cies of ('al'caris waS fonnd to be pro
visioning its nest with adults of the 

pea len.f weevil in August 11)42. 
The number of cells provisioned by 
each female was not deter.mined, but 
probably about 15 weevils ::),1'e 1'e
(luired for each cell. Nests of what 
was possibly the same wasp in some 
lOClttions contained about a 50-50 
mixture of ,8. lineatc(' and 8. SOiS8i

!I'ons S[ty. The first wasps ob
served were collected when alfalfa 
was swept on August 12. The soil 
was searched for them, and their 
burrows were located. Both sexes 
of the wasp frequented the flowers 
of wild carl'Ot (JJrt'UOU8 ca1'ota) and 
golde1ll'od (Bolida,qo spp,). By the 
end of the iirst week in SeI)tembel· 
adult wasps were very difricult to 
find and those eollected had very 
rngged wings, an indication that 
they were almost through flying for 
the season. 

CULTURAL CONTROL 


Peas and vetch should be planted 
as flll' n,way from :tlfalfa and clover 
as possible. However, if clover 01' 
:tlfalflt is seeded with PeltS or vet{)h 
as snceession crops, measures should 
be taken to promote growth of the 
perennials before the weevils attack 
these crops. Rapid growth and size 
ttl'e mlLjOl' faetot's in enabling 
pl:mts to overcome 01' t.o withstand 
weevil damage. The timely lise of 

il'l'iglttion and fertilizers to bring 
p1:tnts through the highly vulner
able seedling stage is economically 
important. 

Many European writers l~ecom
mend that. pea and ,-etch fields 
should be plo\\'ed up soon niter har
vest to destroy any larvae or pupae 
in the soil, but only i.f harvesting 
is complete<l before. most of the new 
adults lmve emerged. 

" 


" 

~ 

CHEMICAL CONTROL 


The aclvisabilit,y of chemic:tl COIl

tl:ol depends on whether the infes
tation is severe enough to reduce 
hltrVest, yields. III areas of the Pa
cific Northwest. where spring min 
is abundant, many growers hlwe re
duced or completely abandoned 
chemical controls, because they dis
covered that pen, stands in seasons 

01' llorm:d pl:ecipitation ha,ve a, rc
mar1mble capacit:,y to recover from 
extreme foli:u' damage. However, 
mOl'e research is needed to provide 
reI in.ble criteria by which to 615ti
nmte losses resultingf.rom both 
undergronnd an d aboveground 
clamage. 

In experiments in the "\Villamette 
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Valley, where large acrelv'es of (Br'UolLU8 pi.so1'wn (L.) and the 
hairy vetch and Austrian nek! peas vetchbruchid (Bl"ltohu8 bmohiali8 
are plllnted exclusively for seed, Fahr.) occasionally 118e this insecti
heptachlor dust or granules applied cide on c:mnery peas to control the 
at l1h to 2 pounds of active ingredi pea leaf weevil. Fairly satisf!lC
ent pel' acre gave the best control. tory control with 1 to 11/'1 pounds
Aldrin and endrin dusts or gl'nnules of DDT' dust per !lcre is ustUtlly 
at equivalent rates were faIrly snt obtained for 2 or 3 weeks. How
isfactol'Y. 1Vhen the materials ever, crops treated with DDT 
were applied jnst after the weev.ils should not be fed to poultry, dairy
had started intensive spt,ringmigl'll animals, 01' animals being finished 
tiou into the crops-usually frol11 [Or slttughter.
about mid-Mal'ch to early April On peas and vetch to be used for 
control of adults was adeqnate to -forage, weevils can be reduced 
ctu'l'Y the plnnts through their early f:tirly satisfactorily with a S})l'lty 

~. growth period. Two tl'eatments (:ontaining methoxychlor at 1 to 11/'1
enrly in .March and carly in Apl'il pounds pel' acre. If applied to the 
were required to obt:Lin good subse bO~'ders, this insecticide should con
quent con/;)'O] of larvae infesting trol weevils that. have migrated into 
root nodules. FUl'tll(w information margins of alfaHa or clover i'Jtltnds 
mnst be obtained on these insecti from adjacent recently cut pea and 
cides before they can be recom vetch fields. Crops spra.yed with 

"" mended for use oil these crops. this amount of methoxychlor should 
Growers who dust pens ane! vetch not be cut or pastured for 7 days:

with DDT to control the pea, weevil after treatment. 

SUMMARY 
The pen. ]eaJ weevil (8itona up 01' have been harvested. Dn,m

Uneat(l. (L.») WitS found 011 Vau age ceases when the wee\,ils estivate 
convOl.· Island, British Columbia, in in mid-August, but, it is renewed 
1936. It has since spread on the ngain the following spring when 
coastnl mainland of 1Yashingtoll the overwintered wee,rils migl'ate 
:md Oregon, ·where it has caused se into new crops of seedling peas and 
vere damage to peas, vetch, alfalfa, yetch to feed and oviposit. 
and red clover. The most notice Temperate and lnunid climatic 
able damage results from adult conditions fnvor survival and de
feeding on plants in the seedling velopment of all the weevil's life 
stage. ,Huwever, the lnrvae se stnges.
\rerely damage lwd often totally de Controls consist in tv,roidance ofstroy the nitrogen root nodules of the production of annual host lepeas and vetch. 

gumes in close proximity to perenThe weeyil has a single annual 
nin,] host.:legumes, appropriate utiligenel'lltion. The adults emerge 
za,tion of irrigation and fert.ilizersfrom the soil of pea and vetch fields 
to get plants rapidly through the throughout .June and early .July, 

when they severely damage both vulnerable seedling stage, plowing 
seedling and mature perennial le pea and vetch soil promptly n.fter 
gumes, such as alfnlfa and red crop har\rest to destroy larvae and 
clover. They move into these pe pupae in the soil, and insecticide 
l'enniaI legumes n,fter their pl'e Itpplicatiol1s to control a du 1t 
fel'l~d all11un.l legumes lmve dried weevils. 
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